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INSPECTIONAL SERVICES BUREAU HELPS MAINTAIN POLICE INTEGRITY

Home of the Burea u of Ins pe cti on al Service is the F ie ld House in Washington Park ,
57th and Cottage Grove Avenue.
NEW LOOK IN POLICE UNIFORMS

GOLDSTEIN APPOINTED
EXECUTIVE AIDE TO SUPT.
Supt. Wilson announced that Mr.
Herman Goldstein will serve as his
executive assistant.
He assumed his new
assignment
on
1
September.
As executive as
sistant to the Supt.,
Goldstein will be re
sponsible for assist
ing the Supt. in his
over-all efforts to
H. Goldstein 
reorganize the department.

Ptlmn. T. Donoghue, He adquarters de.
picts a police recruit in the new uniform.
When the first group of police recruits
report for training on 5 Sept., they wi II
be "decked out" in a uniform similar
to one worn by U.S. Naval Cadets •.
The uniform consisting of a tan
shirt, black four-in-hand tie, khaki
trousers, black belt, black shoes and
black stockings will be worn while the
recruit is in train ing.

One of the first people the Supt.
called upon to aid in the study and
reorganization of the department, Gold
stein has been serving as a consultant
since 3 March. Prior to his appointment,
Goldstein had been on loan to the de
partment from the Public Administra
tion Service, 1313 E. 60th Street.
He is a grad uate of the Un iversity
of Connecticut and holds a Master
Degree in governmental administration
from the University of Pennsylvania.
Formerly the administrative assistant
to the City Manager of Portland, Maine~
in 1956, Goldstein was a member of a
(continued on P age 4 col 4)
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Internal Investigation Divi s ion
One of the most vital but least D
derstood operations of the Department
is the newly·crea ted
Bureau of InspecQ
tional Services.
Created 29 '1arch
1960, and' put under
the
direction
and
control
of Deputy
Supt. Joseph F . Morris
the 8ureau has been
J os. F. Morris described as being
many things it actually is not, There
are also many who th ink of it only in
terms of just one of its fo ur major re
sponsibilities. The record s hould be
set straight as to what its fun ctions
are, and how its members go a bo ut
doing these jobs.
The Bureau has four divisions:
Organized-Crime and Vice, In ternal
Investigation, Inspection, and Intelli
gence. In the brief few months of its
existence the organization has grown to
approximately 400 men, Durin g this
period internal organization was being
planned, operating and reporting proce
dures setup,records and filing systems
established, and man power, space,
equipment and transportation require
ments worked out. When the organi
zational problems are out of the way
and members have gained some experi
ence, the commanders believe the Bureau
will be streamlined to a total force of
about 300 men. The new operation is
(continued on Page 2 call)
SCHOOL BELLS!!!
The first group of police recruits to
join the d(!partment since O.W. Wilson
became Superintendent will be sworn
in by the Director of Personnel on
Labor Day 5 Sept. The ceremonies will
take place at the Police Academy,
720 W. O'Brien Street.
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SERGEANTS LEARN METHODS OF SUPERVISION
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bers of the Chicago Police Department.
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William McFetridge
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Eighty sergeants have just co mpleted
a course in Principles and Methods of
SupervisiDn presented by the Center
for Programs in Government Adminis
tration at the down town center of the
University of Chicago, ME. L ake St.
This course will be given to all
sergeants as part of the training pro
gram con d ucted by the University in
cooperation with th e po lice depar tment.
Commencing September 12;the co urse
will be give n to groups of forty sergean ts
each wee k over a t wenty week period

* * * *
O. W. Wilson, Superintendent

* * * *
Mail:

P ublic Informati on Un it
P olice Headquarters ,
1121 South State Street
Chicago
Ill inois
:'-[0 one is a uthorized to s olicit or -ac-.
ce pt paymen t for advertising or sub",
s criptions for th is p ublicat ion.
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Insp. Services (cont'd from Page 1)

en ding March 3, 1961. Also starting
Sep te mber 12, commanding officers in
groups of twenty-five will attend class
es in a course of "Principles and
Methods of Management."
By the Spring of 1961, every ser
geant and every commanding officer
will have received thirty hours of in
struction in either the Management or
Supervision course. It is -the hope of
the University that ev ery member at
tending the classes wi ll be better' able
to perform the ir job assignme nts.
T he cl as ses i l l me e t Monday through
Friday frorn 9:00 a.m. to 4: 00 p. m. at
the do wntow n center, 64 E. L ake St.

(continued on Page 4 col 2)

policemen and the De partment's reputa
tion, on matters which inevitably arise
when a force of approximately 10, 000
policeme n is having daily contacts
with the public and with und esirable
elements." T he Deputy Supt. pointed
out, "there are L 'und t o be co mplain ts
of wro ngdoing made aga inst pol icemen .
Some are false, inacc urate or dismi Se
sible because they are based on the
complainants' misunderstanding of the
law. Others, un fortunately, are complete
ly valid and require prompt disciplinary
action.' ,

ers must rep rt to the Divis ion, within
one hour of receipt of know ledge of the
in c iden t , any all eged or suspected vio
lati ons of law, ordi nance or department
Internal Unit First Organized
ru les, re gulat ions or orders by members
The Division of Interna l Inves t i
or emp lo ye es of the department. T hese
gations co mmanded by Capt. Maurice
inc l ude vi olations either observ ed by
Be gner, is probably
sup ervisors or commanders , or re ported
the most ad va nced
to the m verbally, by tel ephon e or in
in getting organiz ed
1tvriting, either signed or anonymous, by
and unquestionably
other members of the department or by
the least understood
private citizens, including prisoners.
of the Bureau's four
There are spaces in the ledger for
units. Itshouldn'tbe,
a Discipline Register Number; the name,
because there has
Disci pline Reg ister For Compla ints
rank, badge number and duty assignment
been no attempt on
of the alleged violator; the date and
The Internal Investigation Division
the part of the de- Maurice Begner
hour of receipt of the report, the natUre
has just as much responsibility to help
of the alleged violation, the name, rank
partment to disguise its principle pur
clear innocent policemen as it has to
pose. The remainder of this article will
help establish the guilt of those who i and badge number of the reporting offi
cers; the date and hour of receipt of
describe the primary role and operation
commit wrongful acts. A bound ledger,
the first written report; the date the
of the r.I.D.
known as the Dis cipline Register, is
The Division was set up, in the
kept at a constantly manned post in the j case was considered by the Department
words of Deputy Supt. Morris, "to protect
Disciplinary Board; and the date of the
Division. All supervisors and commandfinal action by the Superintendent.
RECO RD OF TH E CO MPLAINT INVESTIGATION SECTION
When the custodian of the register
From 25 April 1960 until 23 ,A.;,rril 1960
receives the report he gives the report
1,751 Disciplinary Register Complaints, of these 801 were c omplaints for indebtedness.
ing officer the Discipline Register Num
I. Complaints completed on Indebtedness. • . . . . • . . . • • . • • • . . . • . . • • . . . . • . • • • . • • • . • • . • . • • • ••
655
(A ) Complaints s ust.ined....
............. .... .. ............... . ... ...... approxim.tel y 75%
496
ber of the case, makes the necessary
1. No Disciplin ary Action.. .......... .. ..........
197 5. Worked two d.ys in lieu of suspension
127
entries and immediately notifies the
2. Oral Reprimand ___ .
._......____... _..
68
6 . ""arked two day s in lieu of suspension a nd
3. Written Reprimand.
4
written reprimand
6
officer in charge of the Complaint In
4. Worked one day in lieu of suspension
83
7. Suspended .. .... 10 fleduced to ra nk of Ptlllln.
1
([3) Complaints not sustained .•... ... ....
......... __ ........ _..
..... __ ...... _.". _. approxim a tely 25%
159
vestigation Section.
housed in the former P ar k District
admin istration building in Wash ington
Park, at 57th a nd Cotta ge Grove Ave.

1. Complaints on

me.Ulb ers of department .. .. .........

86

3. Not me mb ers of the department*._... .

67

2. Crossing Guard s .......... .
II. Complaints completed on ather charges • • • • • . • . . . . . . . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . • . • . . • • . . . . . 773

*

(A) Complaints susta ined
.................... _......
.... ..................... .... ........... ..
. .......... approximately 25% 194
1. Suspended .....
81 5 . Disciplinary Bo.rd (pending) ._.
14
2. forfeit doys off ._ ......................
71
6. neduced to rank of ptlmn. ........................ .. .......
1
3. Ora l reprimand ._................. _.......
15
7. nesigned before a ppearing before tri.l bO Drd .
11
4. Written r e primand ._.
1
(8) Complaints not sustained ._....
.. .. .... ........................." ... approx ima tely 75% 579
This refers to complaint s again s t persons believed to be police offlcers but further Inv es tigation disclos ed tbat th ey were not mem
bers of the department, s ueh as; plant guards, hi!;'hway pollee, etc.

First of two parts; part 2 wi II appear
in next issue of the NEWSL ETTE R .
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"10-7 AT THE THREE MILE CRIB"

Perhaps this sounds like a queer
call! But not for the members of the de~
partment ' s navy.:...o fficially called the
Marine Unit. Head ed by Sgts. Young and
Rasmussen, the twenty eight patro lmen
provide valuable protection and service
for fishermen, swimmers, and yachts~
men as they patrol the lake front areas,
the Chicago niver, the Calumet River,
and the harbor areas.
Many of the thirty men who comprise
the units are former members of the
U.S. Navy or Coast Guard and are well
trained in the seamen's a rt. Before
being a ccepted for duty in he Marine
Uni t, all of these men attended an in~
tensive course of training in swimming,

course, the po li ce radio keeps them in
touch with the department at all times.
Th e headqua r ters for the Marine Unit
is Gate 4, Soldier F'ield and the police
dock is located io B~ham Harbor. The
Unit is' functioning twenty four hours a
day from early May to the latter part of
October.
We ather permitting, ~1-1 patrols from
16th Street to Evanston and M-2 patrols
from 16th Street to the Cal umet HiveI'
region. In bad weather, the boats are
not permitted to go out and the men as
signed are sent out on foot patto lover
the general harbor area.
Since going into s ervice last May,

ith a sharp weather eye aloft-Marine Un it 2 patro ls La ke Shore off Belmont Harbor.

life saving, first aid, boat handling,
seamanship and fire fighting as well as
a thol'ough course in maritime law.
The patroi boats, M-l and M.2, are
powered by twin 138 horsepower motors
and are capable of speeds of 20 mph.
The boats are equipped with both the
police radio and the "Madne Band"
radio. The latter provides ship to shore
contact and ship to ship contact. Of
REINSTATEME NTS ATTEND
RE FRE SH ER COURSE

Four patrolmen terminated their
leaves of absence and returned to duty
with the department effective 1 Sept.
They are: Ptlmn. John ~1a ssey, 40th
Dist.; Clyde Morrison, 16th Dist.; and
Michae I Pal ese, 25th Dist.
Before returning to active duty, they
attended a two day refresher course in
the Police Academy. While there, they
were brought up to date on adminis
trative orders, new policies regarding

the Marine Unit has prov~n its value.
Members have l'escued twelve people,
recovered seventy-two craft adrift and
performed the unpleasant task of re
covering twenty bodies. Six members
are qualified skin divers. Their services
are invaluable in life saving and in re
covering guns and crime proceeds which
individua Is disposed of by dropping into
the river.

GRANT PARK ATTACK VICTIM
NOT BITTER TOWARD CHICAGO

yli ss Joy R. Grant, London School
teacher who was bruta lly attu cke. ' n
Grant Park, sent the foll owi ng no te of
appreciation in response to a fl oral f,if
and e xpression of good wishes sent by
Supt. O. W. Wilson on behalf of the
Chicago P o lice Department:
rt oom 319
Henrotin Ho sp ita l
Saturda y, 27th A· gus t
Dear Superintendent:
I am warmly grateful tc you an d to
the Police De partment for the magn ifi ~
cent present of flowers whic h yo u have
sent me. Thank you very much for your
good wishes.
I don't think there is any fe r that
this incident will give me the wron g
impression of Chicago-for one violent
de ed has been out weighed many, many
t imes by the k;ndne s s of strangers who
have writte n to me an d sent pr esents
an d flower!? and shown a wond erfu l re
sponse to th e needs of an unkn own
fo reig ner.
I a m tn nc I"tin- in fa ct I' m Hnrling
life very int eresting a nd enjoy able and
nev er is th ere a du ll moment. On e
doesn't often combin e physical in
ca pac it.y with the excitements of crime
detection, and the excitements of for
eign travel.
Your colleague, Col. Wilson and
Mrs. Wilson called last night and I en
joyed their visit very much-this is just
another evidence of how far from lonely
I am feeling.
With many thanks again for your kind
gift of flowers,
Sincerely,
Joy 11. Grant

PURTELL ADDRESSES CONVENTION

Lt. David Purtell, Document Ex
aminer, Crime Laboratory, was the
guest speaker at the annual meeting of
the American Society of Questioned
Document Examiners. The meeting was
held in the Allerton Hotel on 23 August.
Purtell spoke on the subject of Applied
Bleaches in Writin g Paper.
organization of the department includ
ing the new units created, the use of
the Assignment Report and the new
summonses book.

"Tllo ONLY THING THAT WII L SAVo I/S HOW IS IF YOU
WoRo GOING FAST ENOI/GH TO PI/T I/S IN OR8IT. "
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INTE RE STING PERSONALITlfS
Mr. Robert Brunton
\Ir. Robert Brunton is one of four
college professors presently participat
in g in the pilot study to construct a
curriculum in police management and
supervis ion for the University of Chicago
Police Program. He has a varied back
ground as soldier, college professor,
en gineer, city manager, author, and
administrator.
Anxious to see a really beneficial
program materialize, Mr. 3runton has
been teaching a elass in " P rinciples
of Supervision" to forty sergeants for
the past several weeks. At the con
el usion of the class, he will make
recommendations with Professor Harney
on the course's final form.
Var ied Background
Mr. Brun ton received a degree in
army engineering from the University of
West Virginia in 1943, a degree in civil
engineering from the University of
Colorado in 1946, and a Master Degree
in Sociology trom the University of
Colorado in 1948. He took post graduate
in Social Science at the University of
Chicago.
\lr . 3 runton served a s a sergeant in
the ".S. Army d ur ing orId War II. In
1948, he became Assis tant C ity Mana
ger of .'vIinot, orth Dakota . He left there
in 1950 to become City Manager of
\]i Ito-Freewater, Oregon until 1956.
At the present time, Mr. Brunton is
the Assistant Director of the Inter
national City Managers' Association
as well as the Managing Director of
the Institute for Training in Municipal
Administration.

Dillavou (cont'd from Page 2)
The instructors are obtained from the
faculties of colle ges and universities
in the Chicago area, and from other
schools, some as far away as Tucson,
A.rizona.
Cour se Content
The sergeants' Supervision course
is organized as follows:
The first day is devoted to the Super
visor's Setting. T his covers the super
visory job, understanding human per
sonality and group dynamics.
The topic for the second day is
Organization. In this pres~tation, em
phasis is placed on the principles of
"Manp€Jwer organization and management,
the! theory of organ izing and too Is of
organizing.
The third day's topic is Supervisory
Techniques, and stressed are planning,
improving methods, communications,
use of authority , and motivation.
On the fourth da y , the sergeants
study Personnel Problems with special
attention to evaluation, fitting men and
job, gripes and grievances, morale,
discipline, tardiness, and absenteeism.
The last day of-the five-day course
deals with Leadership Go les and in
cludes publ i c re latio ns , economics,
leadersh i p qua lities , and means of
s timulating par ti c ipation.
~, lo st of the ei ghty sergeants who
have already participated in the ex·
perimental sect ions indicated that the
course fills a real need, and that they
feel they are better able to handle their
jobs because of the knowledge gained
in the course.

POLICE TRAFFIC DISPLAY
AT NATIONAL CONF ERENCE

The convention of the National Park
ing Conference of America held in the
Sherman Hotel 21 through 24 August
featured an exhibit on the traffic control
activities of the Chicago Police De
partment.
The exhibit is the first of a series
desi gned to explain to the general
public the various aspects ofthe police
officer's duties.
This first exhibit develops in a pic-.
ture story. the· theme of a hit-and-run
investi gation. It shows how the inter
lockin g activities of the initial investi
gating officer , the Special Servic es
B urea u, the Wa rrant Un it, and th e Sc ien
tifi c Crime L aboratory are ne cessary to
complete an investigation of th is type.
It .also stresses t~e importance of cit
izen cooperation and alertness as an
aid to successful police inve s tigation.
Also available to the citizen viewers
is a twelve page booklet which ex
plains the police duty in each step as
shown in the display.
The exhibit is now on display in
the Chicago Federal Savings and Loan
Association, State and Wash ington Sts.
until 12 September 1960.
Exhibits explaining other police
functions are being planned and will
be placed on display in various parts
of the city.

------------------

Police Training instructors prepare for first group of recruits as they attend facult
meeting under direc t ion of Mr. G. O' Co nnor, IACP Consultant.
y

Goldstein (cont'd from Page 1 )
research team which conducted a survey
of crimina I justice administration for
the American Bar Foundation. Serving
as consultant to the study was Supt.
Wilson, then Dean of the School of
Criminolo gy, University of California.
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